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2010 Nissan Frontier PRO-4X
View this car on our website at askjorgelopez.com/7119273/ebrochure

 

Our Price $15,984
Specifications:

Year:  2010  

VIN:  1N6AD0ER1AC436997  

Make:  Nissan  

Stock:  AC436997  

Model/Trim:  Frontier PRO-4X  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Super Black  

Engine:  4.0L DOHC 24-valve V6 engine  

Interior:  Gray  

Mileage:  107,990  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 15 / Highway 20

Look at this 2010 Nissan Frontier PRO-4X. Its Automatic transmission
and Gas V6 4.0L/ engine will keep you going. This Nissan Frontier has
the following options: RED, SEAT TRIM, RADIANT SILVER, [L92]
FRONT/REAR FLOOR MATS, [K04] PRO-4X VALUE TRUCK PKG -
inc: AM/FM stereo w/6-disc CD/MP3/WMA player, (6) speakers, aux
audio input jack, XM satellite radio, steering wheel audio controls,
Bluetooth phone system, vehicle security system (VSS), engine
immobilizer, leather seating surfaces, heated front seats, 8-way pwr
driver seat, 4-way pwr passenger seat, heated outside mirrors, rear
fold-down center armrest, [H94] IPOD INTERFACE, Vehicle dynamic
control (VDC), Variable intermittent windshield wipers, Utili-Track
channel system, Trip Computer, and Tire pressure monitoring system.
Stop by and visit us at Tomball Ford, 22702 Tomball Parkway, Tomball,
TX 77375.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Reclining front bucket seats w/adjustable active head restraints  

- Driver seat height adjuster & lumbar support  - Fold-flat passenger seat - Rear bench seat  

- Unique cloth seating surfaces  - Rear under seat storage w/floor versatility  

- Dual-level center console w/storage & armrest style lid  - Leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- Tilt steering column - Illuminated ignition switch - Satin gauges & chrome vent accents  

- Instrumentation -inc: tachometer, trip meter, coolant temp  - Oil & volt gauges  

- Trip computer - Reminders -inc: low fuel, fasten seat belts  - Low washer fluid reminder 

- Pwr windows w/driver side auto-down - Pwr door locks - Cruise control 

- Security alarm system - Engine immobilizer system - Remote keyless entry 

- Air conditioning - Rear heater duct - Rear defroster 

- Dual glove box w/lower lockable glove box  - Cell phone storage - (2) auxiliary pwr outlets 

- (2) front/(2) rear cup holders  - (4) bottle holders - Front/rear door map pockets 

- Overhead sunglass holder - Chrome inside door handles 

- Driver/front passenger assist grips - Rear passenger assist grips - Coat hook 

- Dual sunvisors w/vanity mirrors - Dome light - Front map lights - Driver seat back pocket  

- Front passenger side seat pocket

Exterior

- (4) full-size doors - 16" off-road design alloy wheels - P265/75R16 all-season OWL tires  

- Full size spare tire w/alloy wheel - Body-color front bumper - Body-color rear bumper 

- Body-color grille - Body-color pwr outside mirrors - Front/rear splash guards - Fog lamps 

- Tinted UV-reducing solar glass - Privacy glass - Variable intermittent windshield wipers  

- Body-color door handles - Cargo lamp - Spray-on bed liner - Bed rail caps  

- (4) tie-down cleats - Utili-Track channel system - Detachable tailgate w/lock

Safety

- Reclining front bucket seats w/adjustable active head restraints  

- Driver seat height adjuster & lumbar support  - Fold-flat passenger seat - Rear bench seat  

- Unique cloth seating surfaces  - Rear under seat storage w/floor versatility  

- Dual-level center console w/storage & armrest style lid  - Leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- Tilt steering column - Illuminated ignition switch - Satin gauges & chrome vent accents  

- Instrumentation -inc: tachometer, trip meter, coolant temp  - Oil & volt gauges  

- Trip computer - Reminders -inc: low fuel, fasten seat belts  - Low washer fluid reminder 

- Pwr windows w/driver side auto-down - Pwr door locks - Cruise control 

- Security alarm system - Engine immobilizer system - Remote keyless entry 

- Air conditioning - Rear heater duct - Rear defroster 

- Dual glove box w/lower lockable glove box  - Cell phone storage - (2) auxiliary pwr outlets 

- (2) front/(2) rear cup holders  - (4) bottle holders - Front/rear door map pockets 

- Overhead sunglass holder - Chrome inside door handles 

- Driver/front passenger assist grips - Rear passenger assist grips - Coat hook 

- Dual sunvisors w/vanity mirrors - Dome light - Front map lights - Driver seat back pocket  

- Front passenger side seat pocket

Mechanical

- 4.0L DOHC 24-valve V6 engine  - Nissan engine cover 

- 5-speed automatic transmission w/OD - Locking rear differential - Rear wheel drive 

- Front tow hook  - Oil pan & fuel tank skid plates  - Front independent suspension 

- Multi-leaf rear suspension - Bilstein off-road shock absorbers  - Pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Pwr 4-wheel vented disc brakes
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